2020 Vision—Looking to Jesus
“The Security of Faith & Trust!”
Mark 6:7-13

*4 provisions from Christ that strengthen our ability to trust:

#1 = He ______________________: 7a

#2 = He ______________________: 7b

#3 = He ______________________: 7c

#4 = He ______________________: 8-11
   *2 lessons God teaches His children:
      -to trust God for complete ______________________: 8-9
      -to trust God for every ______________________: 10-11

*4 ways in which the apostles demonstrated their trust in Christ:

#1 = They ______________________ (Departed): 12a

#2 = They ______________________ (Preached): 12b

#3 = They ______________________ (Ministered): 13a

#4 = They ______________________ (Humbled): 13b, 30
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